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x. news item:--
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' Elbert
'
Chappell, .Thomas , ChajK

pell, Hubert'; Chappell I' and Joseph
Chappell left 'Sunday morning'; to
spend a few days in Florida. ,

uMr, and Mrs.' Caleb J. Haper and'
family visited friends and relatives
at Weeksville on Sunday

Mrs Nurney Chappell, Mrs. Shel-tor- t"

Chappell " and - Mrs ',McCY'
Phthisic called to see. Mrs. J. R. '

Chappell 'Monday afternoon, 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams and
Frank Darden, . of Edenton, -- were
guests' of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chap-

pell Sunday afternoon.
. Clarence Chappell, . Jr., spent last

Thursday with his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Hunter.

Mrs. Percy Chappell and Mrs..
George Chappell visited Mrs. Julia
Jordan Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Beatrice" Byrum visited Mrs.
W. W. Chappell Monday morning.

see to it that it is kept cean and
and T free from dry grass

.When 'traveling about, never throw
matches .outdoors - never build fires
near trees or other .inflammables
and never leave a fire until it has
been thoroughly extinguished, pre-

ferably with both water and dirt
Obey the fire lawa-rth- ey were made
for your protection not to annoy

'you.
As a matter of fact, the greatest

tragedy of fire is that it is almost
always unnecessary. Every year we
burn up resources and property val-

ued at hundreds of millions of dol-

lars. We destroy thousands of lives.
The indirect fire loss runs into the
billions, and is reflected in unemploy-
ment, less business, reduced spend-

ing power. This toll is the result of
carelessness, ignorance or just plain
laziness. It may be that the unpre-ventab- le

fire exists but it is a very
rare exception indeed. Human fail-

ure underlies at least nine fires out
of ten.

A little care and thought on your
part may save your home or some-

one else's from destruction. It may
save a life. Don't forget that.
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

THERE IS A HIDDEN MIGHT IN
RIGHTEOUS CAUSES: There were
they in srreat fear, where no fear
was: for God hath scattered the
bones of him that encampeth against
thee. Psalms 93:5.

mSngratefijl
acknowledgment

It is with a tinge of sadness that
the editor lays down her' work on
The Perquimans Weekly, though it is

passed on into hands which in all

probability will do a better job than
she has done.

When the initial issue of The Per-

quimans Weekly made its appearance
four years ago there appeared in the
introductory editorial the following
paragraph :

"It is the aim of The Perquimans
Weekly to be a real community news-

paper. We shall not take on city
airs. We do not aspire to be other
than a country weekly. But we do

expect to be a good country news-

paper, filled with news which is in

teresting to our own people. Our
columns will carry stories of home
folks, and will discuss questions of
inerest to Perquimans County. To
this end, we ask the cooperation of

BUT MY CCV '

many of them grow rapidly.
Children's clothes should be color-

ful and attractive, durable, comfort-

able, and healthful.
Other 'information for clothing

buyers may be secured in greater de-

tail in leaflet No. 106, "Quality in

Buying Ready Made Dresses," from
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, ' D. C, Miss Hunter
pointed out

'
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to save extra by getting the cheapest
dress that can be found.

Look at the center front, back of
dress at the neck, and the cap of the
sleeves to see that these lines are on

the lengthwise thread rather than
crosswise.

Be sure that the material has been
preshrunk. If not, the first cleaning
may result in ripped armholes and
drawn back that looks too small.

Take time to look at the seams,
inside as well as outside. The seams
in a good dress are wide and finished,
so they will not pull out or fray.

However, closely woven cloths
such as cotton broadcloth does not
fray so easily as the more loosely
woven fabrics, and the seams do not
have to be as deep to hold firmly.

Children's clothes should be con-

sidered as carefully as those for
adults. Garments should be full and
roomy. Children are active, do a lot
of reaching and stretching, and

i
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our people. It will be necessary to j 9. What is the debt of the Demo-hav- e

this cooperation if we ere to cratic National Committee ?
make a success. We want a good 10. What is the population of

DO 1 6CT TH vn flJOS A5 'All THE
LEADtMfl t ,57.

!
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keep posted as to National hog con-

ditions, but there is'iia-.,nee- to

worry about future .markets, even

though hogs snotua ga lower, until
we really get into the hog business.

Hog production in the South is still a
sideline a sideline that we need to
continue and enlarge. - We need not

only more hogs, but more poultry,
more beef animals and more milch
cows on Southern farms. The agri
cultural South desperately needs a
better balance between crops and
livestock.

Well Made Dress Is
Better In Long Run

A good quality dress fits neatly
and keeps its shape, said Willie N.
Hunter, extension clothing specialist
at State College, in pointing out

things to consider in buying clothes.
It's better to pay a httlt more and

get a dress that will last than to try

like
Wind
by. a
cooling

Fans of all sizes --

from 8 to 16 inches

at prices you --fJts.oe

can afford.

Pereuimans County newspaper. You
want a good Perquimans County
newspaper, .together we can make
one."

Looking backwards to that time, it
might appear from the last sentence

I

of that paragraph that we were a
little cocksure. However, it must be'
owned that we received in full meas- -

ure that cooperation which we asked
of Perquimans County folks.

Of necessity we are only a country
weekly. Regardless of whether or

t

not we have become a good country,
weekly, the people of Perquimans
have certainly done their part.

It ia to those to whom we owe
whatever measure of success we have
attained that we would at this time
make grateful acknowledgment.

In the first place, our county peo
pie have subscribed to the

Japanese partake of the seaweed
daily as part of their diet. r-

DO YOU KNOW- -

elf-he- al (a hardy little
flower of the Belds) gets its
name because of the variety
of ills which it is supposed
to alleviate. Among the
Germans it was long called
Prunella, the German word
for quinsy. According to an
old miter it is a cure for hv
flammfiSon of the . mouth,
throat and tongue. .

Wouldn't Try

To Tell You

Purina Feeds Into

Profits

HOW TO COOK AND SERVE HIM ....

rli
S

But

We Do Know

llmi Tn

'Hi

newspaper, which was the first
quisite. Many of these subscribers,
as they renewed their subscriptions
from year to year, took occasion to
speak kindly words of praise which,
whether we merited them or not.
served to encourage us to better
effort.

ti

WHO KNOWS?

1. How many radio sets are there
in the world?

2. How many Civilian Conserva
tion Camps will function under the
new economy rule?

3. Has Dr. Francis Townsend
started to serve his 30-da- y jail sen
tence ?

4. Has the Government abandoned
the shelter-be-lt in the
Plains States?

5. How much productive soil has
been ruined by erosion?

6. What is the extent of the na
tional forests,

7. What percentage of traffic fa
talities occur on rural highways?

8. Who is the highest paid base--
ball player ?

Austria?

THE ANSWERS
1. About 70,000,000.
2. 1,200 out of 1,500.
3. .No; an appeal is pending to the

Supreme Court.
4. Apparently not. Plans for 1938

include 4,300 miles of planting.
5. Between fifty and one hundred

million acres.
6. 172,000,000 acres in 157 na- -

tional forests.
7. About two-thir-

8. Lou Gehrig, N. Y. Yankee,
$39,000 a year.

9. Chairman Farley reports the
organization out of debt.
10. 7,000,000.

The Hog Situation

GUY A. CARDWELL,
General Agricultural Agent,

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.
In mid-Apr- il the Bureau of Agri--

cultural Economics, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, forecast some

reflects not only the increased dom--
estic production of lard, hut also the
large supplies ; : of cottonseed. - ofl
available from the record cotton
crop of 1937. ?

"

A slight drop occurred In the hog-co- rn

price ration . during the past
month. But the ration is still con-

siderably greater than the long-tim- e

average and therefore generally fav-
orable for hog producers. " This fav
orable relationship and the rather
lamra mimiHea of food available lane- -

ly accounts for the heavier average
weights of hogs being marketed this
year.

It is well for Southern farmers to

WHY BE A HEAT

SUFFERER?

the breeze of a North
the breeze created

good Electric Fan is
and health-carryin- g

START nd RAISE Him!

Just as demonstration will
prove the best ways to pre-
pare and serve :fine poultry,
yo.u can leasily 'demonstrate
the superiority of PURINA
poultry feeds! -

Nq newspaper could have received further decline in hog prices, in late
more loyal support than the local spring and early summer, due to a
business interests have accorded us, J prospective increase in hog market-makin- g

it possible for us to carry on ings during the next two months,
financially. Regularly and consist- -' Prices rose moderately in February
ently do the advertisements of the and early March , to an average of
leading firms of Hertford appear in about $9.40 at Chicago; but some de-

file county newspaper. J cline occurred in the weeks follow-To- o

much cannot be said in praise ing.
of, or in gratitude to, our country: i April issue of the Hog Situation,
correspondents, that fine corps of the Bureau reports that slaughter
women, each representing one of the 'BUpplies during the rest of the

communities, who have from rent marketing year, to October 1st,
week to week faithfully reported the win be considerably larger than a
news from their various neighbor- - year earlier. It was pointed out,
hoods. These women, representa-- , however, that the increase in market-tive- s

of that high type of Perqui-- ; ing 1 off9et in g(t part bymans County farm women, have smaller storage holdings of pork and
probably contributed the most gener-- ar decrease in storage stocks
ally interesting feature of the news- - of pork jard on April l8t conv
paPer- - I

pared witih stocks on April 1st last
And lastly, we would give due year fa roughly equivalent to the pro-cre-

to our immediate associates, ductg obtainable from 1,900,000 hogsJ. Edwin Bufflap and Hector Lupton, of average weight.

Ser
marketlnbeen a dismal failure. They have at

all times labored with diligence tolJ0 Jchlo"rgive to Perquimans the lthB, .last B?"u
paper they believe Perquimans' U.ot opimon that a moderate

jghes
I price advance may occur in late sum--
I mewhen tna are anally re-no-wFor Messrs. Bufflap --and Lupton,

sole owners of The Perquimans,
uced' ;

Weekly, as well as for Lucius Blanch- - Exports of both pork and vlard

ard, a young man who , well merits have, increased, materially sine last
your full confidence, your continued um acceding to the Bureau,
support is solicited. '' ' : ' r 1 and .imports. a dropped shaiply.

I February pork imports were consid- -

WARNING THE FIRE SEASON , erably smaller than exports anoenly
'"." - - shout one-ha- lf as large as potts.In

Fire is always : dangerous. It's ! February ef last yesrv Pork exports
'doubly dangerous in summer. have Increased by more than 40 per

' We are close to that menacing nt since last J October. The fa

ffire Season' now. Vacant loU and erease in tard exports, It was stated,

i?
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"For the OFFICE

For the KITCHEN

For the SICK ROOM !
- --rFor-AN- Y BOOMr

;
t
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of keeDinjr cool. ? Are

DONTSTLiEiiiissu:::; convince you of the
of PURINA1
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amoimta to a mrHium
thee.electricalii Prices in your h6me? '

KaW33ERIC refrigerators : .
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t ; ELECTRIC HOT PliATliS and .t I
waitie'irons, Ptjuc sadirons

P!EIlCOIlAT0RS and TOASTERS - ; ,

ieldsv" if left uncut,' are ready to

Startena, '
- Growing

"

Laying Mash and
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burst into name at tne touch of a
match.' Woodlands are drying out
and when, tills dehydrating process

breaches a certain stage, trees will
- literally explode when attacked hy

L fire, and steHfSAlla(tatisM'? ttat
'may extend over, tens of thousands

lf acres. Crown fires; icanning with

Don't Be Withc :t Thefa Another Summer
v. 'Vi.

5 Hertford H;7crc Sply Co.

t - r

i

Tank tae Wtterence', . ,

V... V A A,

Hurricane vpeea ana xorce aiong xne
ttops of trees, will extinguish all life,
human or animal, in the area they

.cover.
ThMA holocausts can be nrevented .

'and easily prevented if only well ,

all helh. ;'. Keen fire in mind, and act
accordingly. If you own property,

0 Trade U j r i

0 nr
QUOiOnTlOn'.


